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Optim Healthcare Named Most Valuable 
Partner 
Georgia Southern Sports Properties names Optim 
Healthcare as first MVP Award Recipient 
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STATESBORO, Ga. – Georgia Southern Sports Properties has presented the first MVP 
(Most Valuable Partner) award to Optim Healthcare. Representatives from Optim were 
presented with a trophy recognizing the award, and Georgia Southern Sports Properties 
dedicated two trophy cases with autographed memorabilia from the Georgia Southern 
football, men's basketball, women's basketball and baseball staffs.   
 
"Optim goes above and beyond in all aspects of their partnership with Georgia Southern 
Athletics both with the care Optim doctors give our student-athletes, and with support of 
athletics through the Optim Club at Paulson Stadium," said Jeff Ferguson, general 
manager of Georgia Southern Sports Properties. "We would like to thank Dr. Aaron, Dr. 
Gaines and Dr. Hodges, as well as Rob Snipes [CEO of Optim Medical Center-Tattnall] 
for their support of the Eagles." 
 
"Optim has been a great partner for Georgia Southern Athletics, providing excellent care 
of our student-athletes on and off the fields of play," said Larry Mays, Georgia Southern 
associate AD for external affairs. "We can't thank their doctors enough for their 
continued support of our student athletes. Optim's corporate commitment to the 
program has helped Georgia Southern Athletics to excel to new heights of success." 
 
"Optim Healthcare is proud to partner with Georgia Southern Athletics," said Sarah 
Dixon, marketing associate for Optim Healthcare. "This partnership pairs up the region's 
premier orthopedic providers and top-notch athletes from around the nation." 
 
Optim Healthcare is a collaboration of Optim Orthopedics and the physician-owned 
Optim Medical Center-Tattnall. 
 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels 
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles 
and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern 
Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets.   
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